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INTRODUCTION
Providing a lear, complete summary of Professor 13rotzu'
,Ic~denllc htt: I~ b no me~ns ,m easy t.lsk, In thaI Ius •caviaes a.s a
teache'r, r,,",t' reher :Ind pohnc:J.\ fi~urc ,1I'e dos.:!y inremvlIlCtI
ovcr lu 32-ycar "Ireef. 'Working In hYgiene IS 5ll')!" br.llll-work
and 50"!" It'g-work', 13rotzu would otten rep<-:lt to his snJdcnts,
quoting Aclulle lavo. lh... first to champion the cause of Social
,lnd Prcvcntl\'C Medi'mc. 'To bl: a hyp:iclUSI, you have to gct
OUt .lnd abom, use your b . in and your hauds, in the labor.ltOlY
and throughout the temrory: throughout the territory "because
the enVlrOlUm:nt IS teeming with nil 'robe and we have to
undcnorand how they ~read", and In the laboratory "in order to
diS owr how to ,IVC the vlcant; of nucrobial d.Lsea.se"· 111.
o-one can tinJ to sec. in the. e statem..:Jlts of principle. the
mtluencc ,nd Ihought of Paglialll' and 'cl.wo. who was also
rrolcnghl\ mentor. while Brotzu was ttolenglu's diSCiple,
I3rotzu W:IS never to break filith With the C' teachings
throughout IllS career as a teacher, re e, r her ;lIId politician,
bt'aring III mind at :tU tllnes tht' four baSIC principles that
consmmc the esst'nce f rhe nspl I..:gisbnon:
1 If di ea,c; are C.1uwd by nllcrobe.:
2 If nllcrobt'S thn\'..: on tilt' po r SOClo-econonll conditions
of th ... populaaon:
3 by eUllunanng tht' cOlHhtiom that sust. in and bnng aboul
th..: spn:ad of nucrobcs:
4 proper public hyglCnc can bc aclm:ved.
T till. particubr frame f nund as a hygJcmst 13rotzu added
othcr hUllI,ln quo Iiut's, In luding a deep st'nse of t'thl . rootcd
in a religiolls r.1Ith til, t pervaded IllS everyday hfe. though
never o~tent:tnou.Jy, and frolll which stt'llIll1ed hi~ profound
COllcern not only r. r th,' cultur:tl and sO 1.11 nenh of IllS
hOlllehmd. but also tor those 0 the man people who turned
to hnll for help.
'S 'arpa Il L... onglOl della anit:i pllhbli a in halia, Lezion' Sell 1:1
peClahzz.lzlone Pagllant \\,' Ihe man m'llnly respon"blt' tor 111<' I':IllH
La\\' passed by the mpl GovcmmclH 'ctting lip the PlIblte Health
ytlCIll in Italy.
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E-Illad' carpa@\'3x a I UI1IC:l.1l
Thns It \\,;1 that 13rotzll, in his very firsl Inauguraoon of tilt'
aca lellll ye, r as Rcctor of the Umvel"'lty (193('-l:i), set OUl
IllS gllldehnes (or umvel'Slty pohcy. trcssmg thc aCI that 'Tht'
unlvcrslty I1lU, t re. pond to I cal ncells and stnvc t lIIeet tht'
I1IO,t he:trtfeh c!t:m,lnds of th ... Sardilllan people .. , If Ihere i,
no 'pecitic SenSltlVlry tOward the prohl..:m of the region, w,'
cannot expect to earn the people's respect' 121,
In hne with this VICW of thmgs. Ius fir.>t acts as Kccrer were
auned at sct[lIlg up the FacuJtles of Teacher Tr mlllg 3ml
Milling Engmcenng.
III 1937. announcillg illS IntcntiOnlO ask Ule MJllIsny to .et
up a Faculty of Te. cher Tr:umng, he [ated: 'Everyom' I'
aw, re of thc parlous t.1t..: of our schools and 0 tht' benefi 1.1
efti:cts that ulture can have on the ..:cononuc and SOCial
development of our region. I w c:tn tlus developmcnt be
b'lJaranreed, If tllerc IS a short"J!1;t' of tea hl:rs. and if teJchers are
constantly being trail. f..:rted t'lsewhere? here rCIII, ins on1
nt' tiling to be d n..: and tho t IS t dema.nd, plan and reate,
F,lculty of Te, her ralJllllg in . ghan.'
And again, th ... loUowing year: 'In everaJ quarters people
arc stressing the wealth of nuneral remurces av~J1able 11\
ardilU~ :tml how Import.1nt It 15 to have a mlJung IIldustry n
Ihe Isl:tnd and that the sh rtagt' of engJncers With adequate
pra ncal traming i.•tII obstacle to \llch devc!oplllellt. Who an
deny thaI agli, ri would be the Ideal location tor a FacuJty of
Milling Engmcering in that a whole variety of nunlng acovlty
IS to be found here svitlun a r.lchus of IUU kilometers!'
The hohsuc ment:tliry of the hygtcni t. J C\I tomcd. lIIore-
vt'r, to the on t,lll venficaa n pI' (t'SS of 'clentlfic n: carch,
was .lso Inalllfc t in the IIniverslty butldmg program lunched
III lht' I. te 19 0.• but never completed 0\\1ng 10 tilt' ... vents f
the war.
Thanks 10 tile 'C IIl1aatlve , howe\'er. Ule Departrllent of
.hnl '.11 Medicme. th..: Clencc Blltldmg, the Paedlamc IImc.
the Polio Ccnt..:r, :tnd the Institute of PatholOgical Anatomy
'ame IntO belll!; an I today . 1'L~nnlte the hub of rhe Faculty of
Medicine in aghan, aJong5l.1e rhe Insotlltt'S of Minerology
.lIld G...ology.
ll\lt where the lI1all, the Rector. can act wtth the few means
at hIS disposal. there IS no I:tck of rcsuJts. igni6cant, in this
s..:nse. are hiS spee he III 1937 and 1939. whcn, With ill-
on ealed pnde. he recalls tllal 'the University of aghan was
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tht: fiN 111 the enon: J(jngdoJl1 ro implemem free health-care
for ulUve"iry ~tudentJ; which I h pc wiU onc d, y tr.l1l5fi rl1l
Ilsclf illt . foml of insurance agaimt Wnl". sand aho entide
paut'f1u to free admission to hospital'. Thaflkinl.: ltis colleague
of the Faculty of Me Ill,nc for their contribution to the
StruggJ<:, agall1st the epldenucs of ryphouJ lever, cerebrospmal
llIenmgltls. dtphthena. emt,rim and pohomydins. Iw exhorted
them t et up 'full training courses Ii r d tors. nu ,es and
Ob~tetriC1am so a to onttibutl' toward dt'fcatlng the diseaSes
which. re srill very widc~pread in our population'.
BrotZu', rl.-~carch work ranged from epidemiological aspecCi of
the commonest dise.15<.'S ifl ardinia (maJana, ryphoid fever,
brucdlosis. tubercuJ SIS. trJchoma. cclunococcosis. etc.) to
rL.",e rch Into nriviral and chem bioe agencs. research on the
,ocl;11 (schools, housing) ,nd working (mint...) environmem. and
pr phyl XL_ a~inst malaria. typhoid fever. nlberculo i :md polio.
One cannot, hm evet. talk about BrotZu' scientific
research without mentioning, however briefly, hjs most
prestigIOUS dISCovery, namely that of Cephll!osporil/l11 lIrrc-
111011114111. which remam.s an exemplary I son for all n:scar hers.
The discovery wa f.1t from being a simple case of
serendipity, but rather wa~ the fruit of observarion and
testing. In r: t, ~lI1ce 1923 he h, d observed that ryphoid
fever was endemic in agliari owing to the draining of
sec-waite into the sea. with the result that fi hing for mussels
and their s Ie were banned t 11 iccu, where the sewage
outlers were located [31.
In rhe d. rk. ombre years of the econd World War,
Uronu, \\;th the help nly of A. Spancdda,2 in a CagHari half
deserted nd deva. tated by the bombing, devoted hi dfort to
establishing why, de pite the h:lbit'many young people had of
gomg swimmmg at II ICCU, where the local s wa e system
drained Into the sea, there were no olllbreaks or cases of
typhOId fever related to b, thing:'
Thus it was that n 20 July 1945, on a ulrry summer's d. y.
I3rotzu and hL~ si rant Sp. nedd, were . blc t admire 'the
chre-colored colony \ ith hades of pink d,. t inhibited
van u microorgani Il15 mcluding lIllII'lIItllll tl'pltt [~J.
For many years his discovery was ignored and his requests
for more res mce (Nanonal I esea.rch ounci!, Ministry) fell
on deaf ears. De plte thIS. 13rotZu lIccecded 111 concentrating
the :lcnvl.' ingredIent produced y Crp!w/osporifml tlrrl'lII(>Iu'l/l11
nd m conducting chi'll aI. expcnmenrs 011 Its efficacy.
When I. reI' his resear h \\, ~ nrinued at Oxford ,nd
arouse international intere t, the cienti6c world nd the
ZSp'/Il,dcL (1907-98) WOj IltolZU'S lirsr disciple, was ~ full profeuor f
nucrobiolo!,'Y [rom 1957 to 19\17, \ ord: ]fled into [be pric.~thood In
1')79, .n I died in 1998.
'It W2 ClISrOlTlJuy or many people alter unrlung to fuh or mU5lds 00
the spor and then e:l[ them raw.
powerful ph:lmlaCeUnc, I compamcs realized rhat Cagliari was
in SarJinia, in Italy.
o those who asked him for exclu ive righ , he would
invanably reply: 'The exclusive righ are God's and man is but
an instmmem of Divine Providence' [51.
After me offici:tl reCob'lunon of his discovery, he W;JS
awarded an honorary degree by Oxford Universiry and also
re caved the BritL h oun il Award.
'Finally, I h, v~ discover...d ,n cagle' is ho\ the pharmacol-
ogiSt W. Ferarri4 described Br tzu. It wa, FCIT3.ri who,
vcrcomi.ng ltis namral reluct. n e, proposed I3rotzu for an
honorary degree of the University of Milan :lnd was influential
in gerting it awarded.
AI the 4th .ongress of Experimental Medicine, Spaneddn,
commemorating BrotZU. uses the \ ords that Kipling puts into
the mouth of Lama Ti.. hoo 'a wise. temperatc man. ever a
model of eqll:loimiry. truthful. culntred. gentle and modest'.
Unfommately, this modesty ,vas sometimes ntisraken by
upcrficial observers for arrogance and pode.
HI.' accepred, almosr as though obliged to, the ceremony for d1e
awarding of the gold medal by the Ministry of Educ.,non and the
Ministry of Heald1. bur when hL~ di.sciplcs. wishing to celebrate I~
eightieth birthcl.1y, a.~ked him to agree to cake pan in a small patty
attended only by a fi."'W intilTh'lte friends :md colleagues. hi.~ refus.ll
\ as ac!.lmant. He did accept. and \va.~ moved by, the gift ofa bible
in wludl his disciples panedda. Cioglia. Loddo :lnd _carpa pcrUled
and 'gned dlis dedication caken &om the verses ofEcclCSlast : 'we
~hall celebrate dly nallle by rendering thanks'.~
The. rrangc destiny of:l III n and a researcher who loved ltis
homebnd, bllt wa ignored by his country and even by his
own region! IJ ]
These events JustifY the :lngty ~esitnation felt by panedcla,
who. on the occasion of rhe aw rding of the gold med:ll. s. icl
th t " r thLs arclinian we can use the words th~r ralius
addresses to Virgil (Purg:Jt ry XXJL. 67): 'Were you like him
wh goes by night bearing a Light behind him: it ervcs him
not bur illuminates tho e who foil w'-
In hi 20 ears of political ;Icnviry, Brotz.1 never forgot that
he W:15 6rst . nd foremost ~ hygienist. as so clearly demon-
strated by the report h.: pre cnred. :IS Semor ounciUor tor
Publi Health. to the Imemadollal wdy Conf,'1'e s on the
problenu orb~ck\ rd areas (Milan, I -15 ctober 1954). At
the end ofn len!,'1hy r~slllllc of rhe hyglcnic and envil' nmenr:tl
conditions of . rdini • he con Iud d 'We h.wc sought to
Ullll1larize n t.1I the pr bl'nlS, but, on the ne h. nd, th se
4W . Femri W~l n plunn~cologist in 3gb~ri from 194(, 10 1966, ~nd
W.l Ih.. OUlldiog direcror of a s'h 01 Ih.1 produced resear h..1"S of
imemuion.1 tilme I\fch as E 0<1::\ and G.L, Go:s.<•.
~Antol1lo ·p.nedd.. 1 U7-98: Lorenzo iogb.. ICJ 12-87; Bernardo
Loddo. 1926-7\1.
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We hdle\'e III be dC"!>I\" lor the ,0cl.1 deprc5SlolI of the Isbnd
,lI1d, 011 thc' otlll:r. the Jcnl.ll dl"crl of tillS depn:»lOn'.
AIIIOII!,: .111 l.he,c pr blell~ ·one. fl.lrulul.Hly. lu~ beell of
tillld.1II1elll.11 Import.llKC 111 thc' 111\( II}' of ·Jrd.lllu: IILllana,
Allyolle who I' 1101 S.mlllll.lll ,IIlJ Ill)t lially ,'e~"d ill the
11I'l' ry of thc ~.lrdllll.ln pc, pic " ill IH) po,moll to ulI,I,'r5t,lIId
"ur t"dlnh" .111.1 •• rlllu,le, lOw,lrd, Ih,' problem of mabna
\\ hi\. h h.1' Oppl e»e,.I, ,lebilltatcd ,md wClghed ,0 heavily IIpon
Ihe people 01 ~.Ir,hltl,) ti'r ltIeltc' th,lII 21l111l year> and, lueh has
Idi Ihem Wllh .1 ~ngma whll:h perhap' 0111 .Ifler St'wl"l
~ell,·r.mon' Imy m' lby hc fill.\lIy aa cd.' Kn'pmg dll.' I blld
fret' of till: I'cnl of 111.1.1.10,1 I' thO' thc first 1.1 k 10 bc tackled. An
e'I\.'IllI,,1 IIl1prol'emelll can be .1l'hlc·veJ only through pollUcal
.1I:lll1l1 prollWllllg (he blialdlllg III' of Sardinian IIldllstl)/. l,e,
,1l!lOll Ih.ll bnllg'- Iasnllg benetit In (he rq..'loll :lIld docs 110[
ltIerely COn'nlllt" t'XpIOIIJlIOn of the t'arlh. Ihe 011. manpower
,md tht' el1\'lronm,'nl and .ll th ... S.lIl1e rUlle includl.' me;j'lIrc,,"
to IIl1l'tln'e agrt 'ttllure .md heep I:lnliing.
Impronllg comhnom IS b"lou bllt alollb"ldl.' thiS 'we h.lvl.'
III ,afi:g1urd (he hl.'al(h of (he 'mzcn, complet ... th ... Itruggl...
.1galll'! (he od,...r \ocl.1l dl eases, whll:h. wfule not makillg Ihe
>.une IIl1p.lct J> m,lbrtJ. havc ,lJld Will havc III (hc fillure a
deCl'II'C d]Clt '111 I\('alth. cmurc morc compl,·tc and
bal. need hcalth Clrl' throughout th.' lemt0l}', ,., Hllpr \'e til\."
hY!,:It'I1I' eondltiolll ,f Iht' urban and naral ~ertl(,llIl'm. It
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,hould bt.' rl'clUt:d tho l wlthoul ho:.,)(h there II bt.' neither
wealth nnr well-being of, people.'
Thl!\. It wa' th: t I3rorzu thr...w all Ius SCientific Jnd polincal
weight bdlllld thc ~ltllggle [0 combal SOCIal dISCaJ>l.". WIth the
Ictting up of the RAI enter lO eonsoLJdat.· the strugglc that
EIUAAS was wa!:-'1ng .1g:unSl malana, with the but! hng or'
Ju.tnn hospllals. l-:encral ourp. (Iem cIlfllc~ :llId \Iaughtcf-
hou e~. and wllh all the etfon JnJ uppon he put 1111
prOlllotlng thc' COn\tflll:llOn of .lljucdu(l! lor the ~llJ1ply 01
unCOlllallllflated dl111klllg watt't.
Wh,ll ImpaCl thc'e IIIca\urc'S h.we Iud on pr~cm-cby, LlO-
e onnl1l1 and 10Clai condJt\om IS tlwre lor all 10 ~el." m 1932
the oa't' of ardil1la, IncludJl1g thc one whl.'rc th. congrc. I
being Iwld. wen' ·(' .....1'.'111 CI of dell.'nt'd Illa hi nd. the
In alubrtoul dOlllall1 f l1lal.1ria'; today. th,,'y Jfe the home of
t1nunlhtng wuml fClon.' and rl~ldcnltal and tndusmal e'l3I~,
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